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Microbes
in Your Scalp

Tt Has Been Proved That
crobes Cause Baldness
Professor Unna of Hamburg Ger ¬many and Dr Sabourand the leading

French dermatologist discovered thatI a causes baldness Their
N theory has time and again been amply

verified through research experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists This microbe

9 lodges in the Sebur which is the
natural hair oil and when permitted
to flourish It destroys the hair fol¬
licles and In time the pores entirely
close and the scalp gradually t kes
on a shiny appearance When thistappers there is no hope of thegrowth of hair being revived

Dandruff is a contagious disease
which Is largely due to a destructive
microbe which when left to pursue Its
course causes itching scalp failing
hair and baldness Dandruff Is caused
by the microbe affecting the glands
Which produce the sebaceous matter
which latter then unnaturally dries up
and scales off

We have a remedy which will we
honestly believe remove dandruff ex-
terminate

¬

tho microbe promote good
circulation In the scalp and around the
hair roots tighten and revitalize the
hair roots and overcome baldness so
long as there is any life left in the
hair otL

We back up this statement with our
own personal guarantee that this
remedy called Rexall 93 Hair Tonic
will be supplied free of all cost to the
user If it falls to do n we tate

It will frequently restore gray and
faded hair to its original color pro-
viding

¬

loss of color has beeu caused
by disease yet it is in 110 sense a
dye Rexall 93 Hair Tonic accom-
plishes

¬

these results by making every
root follicle and pigment gland

strong and active and by stimulating-
a natural flow of coloring pigment
throughout the hair cells

Rexall 93 Hair Tonic is entirely
Ii free from grease or sediment is ex-

ceedingly
¬

pleasant to use and will not
gum the hair or permanently soil the
clothing or pillows

We exact no obligations or prom-
ises

¬

we simply ask you to give it a
thorough trial and If not satisfied tell
us and we will refund the money you
paid us for it Two sizes prices 50
cents and 100 Remember you can
obtain it In Pensacola only at our
store The Rexall Store The Crys-
tal

¬

Pharmacy

HARBOR RIVER
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eShippingr Transact ns and
Notes of Interest Along-

the Bay Front

The British steamship WIlberforce
one day out from Gulfport Miss ar ¬

rived yesterday consigned to V
Brown The vessel has a part cargo
In transit for Rosario and will fill out

A stream berth was assigned
Sixteen Chinamen are in the ships
crew

S

Cargo For Rotterdam
The Gorman steamship Augustus

BQ26 tons two days out from Port Ar¬
thur with part cargoin transit for
Rotterdam put Into port yesterday to
tin out with lumber The steamer
Will be here tout a few days

Damaged Vessel Here
The Norwegian barkentine Lind

L

Do You Want to
Buy or BuildI

Homea
You can realize the fulfill-

ment
¬

of your desire if you have
a little saving capacity ani
stamina aided by our helpful
plan You can save on stock-
In this association and we will
lend you money to buyor build
a house It pays bott ways
You draw dividends oft your

I stock at the same time you are
4 paying on your home

t Call and 500 us

lil-

i Pensacola Home and

Savings Association-
R M CARY Secretary

t 14 East Government Street-

r

I

DR CHAS W FAIN
DENTIST-

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
HighClass Crown and Bridge Work

REASONABLE PRICES
Office Masonic BIds

Phono B25 PENSACOLuV FLA

tol 12 days from Laguna laden with
mahogany logs and in badly storm
battered condition was towed fomthe quarantine station yesterday andgiven a berth near the end of Baylen
wharf The vessel is the same one
whose experiences in the storm of
two weeks ago were detailed in these
columns at the time of her arrival
here

S S
Fish Receipts

Three vessels arrived up to Saund-
ers Co yesterday The Carrie B
Welles reported a catch of 13000
pounds of red snappers the Frances
Louise 5000 pounds and the Angelina
nothing The latter vessel did not
land a fish

S S

Naval Stores Receipts
Naval stores receipts at Central

wharf yesterday were as follows
Schooner Viola 100 barrels schooner
Juliette 114 barrels schooner Ellen-
C 470 barrels schooner Magnolia
140 barrels schooner Norwich 185
barrels and steamer Vernon 101 bar¬
rels

S S

Vernon on Bar
During her trip here the steamer

Vernon struck on a bar near the
moutn of the Holmes river and re-
mained

¬

there 24 hours Half of hercargo v>f naval stores or 102 barrels
were discharged out of necessity The
steamer returns today to bring thatpart of her cargo to Pensacola Much
trouble has been had with the Holmes
river bar and another bar three miles
distant The water is reported very
low there at present offering a seri¬
ous obstacle to navigation

S S S

Arrived
Wilberforce Br ss 1980 Boagey

Gulfport to A Brown
Augustus Ger ss 3026 Schuder

Port Arthur to A Brown
Lindstol Nor bktn 376 Jensen La

guna to master In distress
Sailed

Span ss Marta
S S S

Cleared
Fox Nor bk Thorson 1233 for

Buenos Ayres with 882000 s ft lum¬

berMario Ital bk Garuldo 1240 for
Buenos Ayres with 842000 s ft lum-
ber

¬

Dont wast your money buying
plasters where you can get a bottle of
Chamebrlains Liniment for twenty
five cents A piece of flannel damp ¬
ened with this liniment is superior tonny piaster for lame back pains In
the sl4a and chest and much cheaper

Info Frank Do SwingI-

s now located at

Miss Carrie Hprslets
19 E Gregory St

where ho can be found at night after
office hours Phone 1127

Legal Advertisements
PROPOSALS will be received at the Bu ¬reau of Supplies and Accounts NavyDepartment Washington D C until 10oclock a m October 19 3909 and pub¬licly opened immediately thereafter tofurnish at the Navy Yard PensacolaFla a quantity naval supplies as fol ¬lows 1749 Pine oakScb 1750Spikoe nails galvanized Iron copperApplications for proposals should designate the schedules desired by numberBlank proposals will be furnished uponapplication to the Navy Pay Office Pen ¬sacola na or to the Bureau E BROGERS Paymaster General U S N10400 octS15
U S ENGINEER OFFICE MontgomeryAla October 5 1909
for construction of sea wall at Ft

proposals
McReeFaa will be received at this office untilone p m October 20 1909 and then ¬licly opened Information furnished onapplication H Bgineers oet7S161719-

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the stock ¬holders of the andTennessee Railroad Company held at thECompanys office Fla at 1030oclock a in on the first Wednesday inNovember to vote on of Direc ¬tors providing for readjustment of trafficcontracts and transaction of such otherbusiness as may properly come beforethe meeting By order of the PresidentJ B HALLoctloaw4w Secretary

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the storkholders of the and PordidoRailroad Company held at the office ofthe company at 10 oclock a m on thetrt ivvineli v In November to vote onresolution of Directors providing for anfxiiuston of the companys line and re¬adjustment of Its traffic contracts and fortransaction of such other business as mayproperly come before the meetingBy order of the President-

J B HALLoct loawlw Secretary
Serlej Xo 2 Ordinance No 70

AN ORDINANCE
Entitled An Ordinance Imposing CertainLicense Taxes and to Provide for theCollection ThereofBe It ordained by the andcouncil of the city of Pensacola

Section 1 No person shall enrage inor manage the business professions orcorporations or exercise any privilegesmentioned in this ordinance unless acity license shall have been procuredfrom the Comotroller which license shallbe approved by the Mayor and whichlicence shall be issued on presentation ofthe Treasurers receipt for the amounthereinafter required together with tneComptrollers fee of twentyfive cents foreach license
See i No license shall be issued formore than one year and all licensesshall expire on the first day of October-of each year but fractional licenses attv proportlonato rate except as hereinprovided may be issued to expire on thatdate Fractional licenses shall be esti ¬

mated from the first day of the monthIn which the license Is so issuedSec 3 Licenses shall only be good forthe business and the place named andfor the person firm or corporation towhom issued but licenses except for thesale of liquors may be transferred wheTthere is a bona fida sale and transfer ofthe property used in the business seekin trade or a removal of same from oneplace to another upon application to theComptroller and upon presentation of theTreasurers receipt for five per cent ofthe original cost 01 the license sought tobe transferred and the Comptrollers feeof twentyfive cents for each licenseso transferred License for the sale ofspirituous malt or vinous liquors may
be transferred only after approval ofsuch transfer the Council and thepayment of the five per centum and thefee as provided for other licensesSec cases where the amount ofa license depends upon the amount ofcapital Invested or value pf stock goodsor stocks It shall be the duty of theperson applying for such license to ren ¬
der to the Comptroller a sworn statemeat of the amount of sueh capital orthe value ef suck stocks or goods andno license shall be Issued by the Camp
iroller until such sworn statement is

Wo11Aii No woman can be happy
without children it is her
nature to love them as muchDlQ so as it is the beautiful andunTUfI pure The ordeal through
which the expectant mothermust pass is so full of dread that the thought fills her with apprehension

There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either verypainful or dangerous The use of Mothers Friend prepares the systemfor the coming event and it is any danger This

remedYis3ppIiedexrernaIIYMom
>

d

Boot containing Information of valueto all expectant msthera mailed free FAilEMDBRAOFIELO
J1tJuJta

REOULATOR
Ga

CO

I

furnished Such sworn statement shallnot be matters of public record and shallonly be open to the Inspection of theFinance Committee and the Mayor orhis representative
Sec 5 The following licenses archereby imposed
Sec 6 Abstract Companies or agentsthereof twentyfive dollars per yearSec 7 Advertising Agents bill postIng ten per year or fractionthereof
Sec S Advertising each person firmor or agent for same con ¬tracting for advertising in street carstwentyfive per year
Sec 9 Agency Commercial fifteendollars per year
Sec 10 Agency brewery not payingliquor license twentvfive dollars peryear
See 11 Agents or dealers iron safesten dollars per year
See 12 Agency real estate and col ¬

lecting twentyfive dollars per year
Sec 13 Agents for marie or stonequarry or yards ten dollars per year
See 14 Agency railroad or steamshipmeaning railroads not operating trainsin the city ten dollars per year
Sec 15 Agency sale of stocks andbonds ten dollars per year
Sec 16 Agency sale of dress goods

from samples twentyfive dollars peryear or fraction thereof
Sec 17 Agency soliciting business forforeign firms or corporations paying no

license tax in the city fifteen dollars peryear or fraction thereof
Sec IS Agency or other business notspecial mentIoned In the city andtaxed by the laws of the state fifteen

dollars per year
Sec 19 Architects fifteen dollars peryear or fraction thereof
Sec 20 Auctioneering no license to be

issued to a firm or corporation but in
each case to one person named who
shall personally do the auctioneering
twentyfive dollars per year or fractionalpart thereof

Sec 21 Automobile for hire eight
dollars per year-

S 22 Automobile not for tire five
dollars per year

Sec 23 Automobile garage and repair
shop twentyfive dollars per year

Set 24 Automobile agents fifteen
dollars per year

Sec 25 Auditing companies or audi ¬
tors ten dollars per year or fractiont

thereof
Sec 26 Bakeries five dollars year
Sec 27 Barber shops two dollars peryear for each chair therein
Sec 28 Bank or Banker lending on

personal property seventyfive dollars
per year exclusive of other lIcense tax

Sec 29 Bank or Bankers one hundred
thousand dollars capital or over one
hundred dollars per year

Sec 30 Bank or Banker less than one
rundred thousand dollars capital or over
fifty dollars per year

Sec 31 Bicycle and supply dealers
five dollars per year

Sec 32 Bicycles renting or repairing
ten dollars per year

Sec 33 Billiard pool bagatelle and
Jenny LInd tables when kept for other
than private use twelve dollars and fifty
cents per year for each table

Sec 34 Blacksmith shops two dollarsper year
Sec 35 Bonding Companies and Guar ¬

anty and Surety or persons
firms or corporatlins engaged in the
business of making bonvls for profit
fifteen dollars per year

Sec 36 Boarding house or hotels hav-
ing

¬

accommodations for ten or more
guests not exceeding twenty ten dol-
lars

¬

per year having accomodations for
more than twenty and not exceeding
forty guests fifteen dollars per year
having accomodations for more than
forty not exceeding seventyfive fifty
dollars per year having accomodations
for more than seventyfive guests one
hundred dollars per year

Sec 37 Boiler yards ten dollars per
year

Sec 38 Bonding companies debenture
companies loan companies and other
such companies or agencies not speci-
fically

¬

mentioned In this ordinance two
hundred and fifty dollars per year or
fraction of a year

Sec 39 Bowling alleys live dollars per
year

See 40 Brick yards or agents there-
of

¬

fifteen dollars per year
Sec 41 Brewers of malt liquors fifty

dollars per year
Sec 42 Brokers ship twentyfive dol ¬

lars per year
Sec 43 Brokers or dealers in grains or

stocks on margins two hundred andfifty dollars per year
Sec 44 Brokers of merchandise ten

dollars per year
Sec 45 Bokera lumber ten dollarsper year
Sec 46 Bottling works fifteen dol-

lars
¬

per year-
S c 47 Book agents or canvassers five

dollars per year or fraction I

Sec 48 Books makers of jverlisinjj-
or directory or cards ten d per
year

Sec 49 Book bindery flvfc dollars reryear
See SO Boat house or yards withmotor boats for hire two dollars peryear
Sec 51 Boats steam for hire five tlol

lax s per year
Sec 52 Boat builders contracting tendollars per year
Sec 53 Boot and shoe dealers second ¬

hand ten dollars per year
Sec 54 Boot and shoemaker two

dollars and fifty cents per year
Sec 55 Breweries one hundred dollarsper year
Sec 56 Building and Loan Assela ¬

tions or agents thereof fifty dollars peryear
Sec 57 Building and Loan Associa ¬

tions or agents thereof foreign sev-entyfive
¬

dollars per year
Sec 58 Butchers and green grocers

retail ten dollars per year
Sec 59 Butchers and green grocers

wholesale and retail fifty dollar peryear
See 60 Builders supplies not It udIng manufacturing ten dollars per arSec 61 Collecting agents five d arper year
Sec S2 Contracting painters andorators ten dollars per year or frathereof
See 65 Contracting plumbers

dollars per year or fraction the f
Sec 64 Contracting stavedorjBf ten

dollars per year or fraction t eot
Sec 85 Contracting Electric tiS ten

dollars per year or fraction thereof
Sec Gi Contracting Builders twenty

five dollars per year or fraction thereof
S 67 Contractors not otherwlkp-

tCifted fifteen dollars per year or frac ¬
tion thereof

Sec SS Cane racks knife rak lift ¬

ing machines striking machines andmerrygorounds ten dollars per week
Sec 69 Candy manufacturers whole

sale five dollars per year
Sec 70 Cabinet or Carpenter shop and

woodworkers two or more hands two
dollars and flfty cents per year

Sec 71 Cajivassers representing f r-
elgn firms or corporations soliciting er I

dora for or selling furniture household j
goods musical instruments etc at ren-
tal

¬
Itwentyfive dollars per year or frac ¬

tion thereof
Sec 72 Cash registers agent f<ic or

dealer in tea dollars year
Sec 73 Cabinet makers and uphol-

sterers
¬

ten dollars per year
Sec 74 Cement or artificial stonemanufacturing ten dollars per year
Sec 75 Civil Engineers ten dollars peryear
See 76 Circuses two hundred dottaxsper day
See 77 Clairvoyants fortune tellersfaith emferts ad spirit mediums giving

seaaces for prot Uvcntyftva dollars per

I

week
Sec 7S Coal yards and dealers In coal

fifteen dollars per year
Sec 79 Cigars and tobaooo retaildealers other than those paying a mer ¬

chants license five dollars per year
Sec 80 Cigars and tobacco wholesaledealers other than those paying a mer-

chants
¬

Hcense ten dollars per year
Sec SI Cigar manufacturer ten dol ¬

lars per year-
Sec 82 Ohlropdaist nonresident fivedollars per year
Sec S3 Cloth I ag seoondhand dealersin ten dollars per year
Sec S4 Cold storage plant twentyfive

dollars per year
See So Commission merchants ten

dollars pr year-
S c 86 Curios dealers in ten dollarsper year
See 87 Detective agencies twenty

five dollars per year
See S8 Dentist ten dollars per year
Sec 89 Dairie five dollars per year
Sec tO Dealers in animals fifteen dol ¬

tars per ta-rc1 Drovers and itinerant dealersin live stock one hundred dollars peryear or fractional part thereof
Sec 92 Dredge boats ten dollars peryear
Sec 93 Divine healers two hundreddollars per year er fraction thereof
Sec Directories City County orstate each penwn firm or corporation

making or offering for sale ten dollarsper year
Sec 95 Dog or animal exhibition

exhibition twelve dollars and fifty centsper day
Sec e6 Dog or animal exhibition per

week fifty dollars
Sec 97 Electric light companies orpersons firms or corporations furnishing

electric lights or power one hundreddollars per ear
Sec SS Electrical contractors ten

dollars per year
Sec 99 Electric machinery and sup ¬

plies dealers in fifteen dollars peryear
Sec 100 Express companies one hun ¬

dred dollars per year
Sec 101 Employment agencies live

dollars per year
Soc 102 BxhHtitioii of freaks etc per

week fifteen dollars
SOC 103 Factory sash doors ami

blinds twentyfive dollars per year
Sec 104 fertilizer exclusive dealers

In fifteen dollars per year
Set ins Ferriss wheels and the likeper week twentyfive dollars
Sec 146 Fireworks exclusive dealersIn fifteen dollars per year or fraction

thereof
Sec 107 Fish dealers wholesale ret-ail handling supplies of fish from 15 or

more fishing vessels or boats twenty
five dollars per year fish dealers whole-
sale

¬
and retail handling supplies of-

fish from 10 and not exceeding fifteen
vessels or boats < dollars per
year fish dealers wholesale and retailhandling supplies at fish iron 5 and not
exceeding 10 vessels or boats fifteen
dollars per fish dealers wholesale
and retail handling supplies of fish from
a vessels or less ten dollars per year

Sec 108 Flour and Grist mill twenty
five dollars

Set 109 F1orlsHffieaoUlilrs per year
Sec 110 Foundries and or machine

shops twentyfive dollars per year
Sec 111 Furniture dealers in on the

installment plan exclusive having a
stpok of 2000 or less fifteen dollars per
year having a stock of the value of more
than 200000 twentyfive dollars per year

See 112 Gas companies one hundred
dollars per year

See 113 Grain elevators fifty dollars-
per year

See 114 Guns and pistols and fire-
arms

¬

dealers in twentyfive dollars peryea
Peo 115 Hawkers or venders of med-

icines
¬

drugs or patent medicines or
other preparations purporting to possess
medical virtues other than licensed
pharmacists and hawkers or peddlers
who any part of the street or
sidewalk by displaying or crying their
wares or who by music or other enter ¬

tainment or harangue endeavor to at ¬

tract crowds for the purpose of selling
their wares fifty dollars per day

Sec 116 Halls for hire five dollars per
year

Sec 117 Harness and saddlery repair
ten dollars per year

Sec 118 Hay grain and feed exclu-
sive

¬

wholesale and retail dealers In
twentyfive dollars per year

Sec 119 Herbalists and all others ex ¬

cept duly licensed physicians professing
to cure diseases one hundred dollars per
year or fraction thereof

Sec 120 Ice Factories each factory
fifty dollars per year or fraction thereof

Sec 121 Ice dealers retail fifteen
dollars per year

Sec 122 Ice Cream Factories ten dol-
lars

¬

per year
Sec 123 Ice Cream saloon and soda

fountain exclusively live dollars per
year

Sec 1J Insurance companies mutual
aid associations and clubs other than
fraternal lodges ineurine the lives on
the assessment plan tty dollars per
year

Sec 125 Insurance Companies plate
glass and or tornado fifteen dollarsper year

Sec 126 Insurance Companies acci ¬

dent twentyJive dollars per year
Sec 127 Insurance companies fire

fifty dollars pf year
Sec 128 Insurance companies life

seventyfive dollars per year
Sec 129 Itinerant musicians and or¬

gan grinders two dollars and fifty centsper week on each instrument
Sec 130 Itinerant dealers In goods

wares or merchandise set including live
stuck Ifno hundred dollars per year-

S c 131 Integence offices and em-
ployment

¬

agencies fifteen dollars per
year-

s 132 Job printer when not con-
nected

¬

with newspaper office ten dollarsper year
Sec 133 Junk shops and dealers injunk old Iron rags ftc twelve dollars

and fifty cents per year
Sec 134 Laundries fifteen dollars per-

YelLt
c 135 Lawyers ten dollars peryear

oto 13 Land and development com-
panies

¬

twentyfive per year-
S c 137 Lightnin rod agents or deal ¬

ers twentyfive dollars per year
Sec 138 Livery sale and feed stablesten dollars per year and In addition

thereto shall pay five dollars per year
for every two horse vehicle and two dol-
lars

¬ i

and fifty cents per year for every
tbn hon vehicle kept therein for hireif e 139 Lodging house shall pay one
half the license provided for boarding
houses or hotels

Sec 14ft Locksmith two dollar andfifty cents per year
Sec 141 Lunch stands or street wa-

gon
¬

ten dollars per year
See 142 Lumber yards retail dealers

in lumber twent > ttve dollar per year
Sec 143 Lumber and or timberwhnlsciie dealers or agents fifty dollarsper yeacHe Merchants storekeepers drug-

gists and dealers those ypo-
cJftcaHy mentioned in this article hav-
ing

¬

a stock of the value of more thanforty thousand dollars one hundred dol-
lars

¬
per year having a stock of the

value of more than twenty too andnot exceeding forty thousand dollarsseventyfiv dollars per year hain a
stock of more than ten thousand dollars
In value and not exc edJaff twenty
thousand dollars fifty per year
haviafc a stock of the value of more
six thousand dollars ansi not <ten thouoand 4ozlary1thirty d Oarsyear having valuethaDJ
1fIMH thousand dollars and not

thetieand dollars tweaty dettar

HAVE YOU A
LITTLE IRON

I SAFE I-

HOUSE
YOURt

If not and we venture to say
you havent wouldnt it be a
mighty good Idea to rent a Safe ¬

ty Deposit Box in our strong
fire and burglarproof vaults

I
200 per year and up

Absolute Safety
Absolute Privacy

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY-
OF THE

UNITED STATES
CHARLES W LAMAR PrwWant

MILTON E CLARK Pre Cashier
JOHN PFEIFFER Asst Cashier

JAMES W ANDREWS Asst Cashier

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved my jewelry

store and repair shop from
23 South Palafox to-

tJO4 E GARDEN STREET
Special prices will be made

on all goods till October 1st
J F DAVIS

I

Jeweler
I

year having a stock of the value of twothousand dollars and Hot exceeding fourthousand dollars fifteen per yearhaving a stock of greater value than onethousand dollars and not exceeding twothousand dollars ten per yearhaving a stock of the value not exceed ¬ing one thousand dollars five dollars peryear
Sec 145 Mineral or soda water manfticturers or agents thereof fifteen dol ¬lars ear
See 14s Money lenders or rokers andpersons firms and corporations otherthan banks or or pawn brok ¬ers loaning or advancing money on per ¬sonal property one hundred dollars peryear
Sec 147 Machinery dealer In or agentfifteen dollarsSec UK Manufacturing not otherwisestated ten per year
Sec 148 Marine railway dry dockfifteen dollars per year
Sec 150 Mattress makers five dollarsper year
Sec 181 Manufacturers of proprietarymedicines ten dollars per
See 162 Macaroni Factories five dol ¬lars per year
Sec 161 Midwives one dollar petyear
Sec 154 Moving pictures alone thirtylive dollars per year
Sec 15 Moving pictures with vaude ¬ville fifty
Sec Iii Newspapers weekly tendollars per year
Sec 157 Newspapers dolly twentyfive dollars per year
Sec liS News depots five dollars peryear
Sec lf9 Naval stores dealers whole ¬

sale fifty dollars per year
Sec lie Nursery stock agent fivedollars per year
See 161 Osteopaths ten dollars peryear
Sec 182 Oil wholesale dealers in onehundred dollars per year
Sec 163 goods etc sold onstreet ten dollars per year
Sec 164 Optician or occulisjt ten dol ¬lars per year
SQ 165 Optician or occullst itiner ¬ant twentyfive dollars per year
Sec 166 Oysters wholesale exclusivelv top dollars year
Sec 167 Oysters retail lire dollarsper year-
Sec 168 Oyster stands exclusive ofrestaurant two dollars and fifty centsper ye r
See 169 Peddlers ono hundred dol ¬lars per except that peddlers ofeggs ehlckais vegetables andproduce other than and personsselling produce of their own raisingshall pay a license tax of the dollarsper year
See J70 Pawn brokers complying withthe ordinances relating to pawn brok-ers ¬fifty dollar year
Sec 171 PackIng house companiesbranches or agents dealing in freshxaited or UJ9ked meats or other pack ¬ing house product one hundred dollarsper year
Sec 172 Piano tuners itinerant tendollars per year-
S f

C 173 Pile drivers ten dollars peryear
Sec 174 PhysIcians and surgeons tendollar per year
Sec ITS Photographers itinerant per

week five dollars
Sec 17f PhotoKraphere ten dollarsrr year
Sec 177 Portrait solicitors for enlarg ¬

lag and framing ten dollars per year
Sec 178 Pressing clubs fifteen dollarsper year
Sec 179 Piano and organ dealerstwenty dollars per year
Sec 1M Real estate agents or rentaland collecting agents twentyfire dol ¬

tars per year
sec m KaMrwMl ticket offices selling

tickets over road having other connec-
tiois five dolan per year over roadshaving no other connections twenty
Hf dollars per year

Sec 12 Rstaanuta and eating ga
loons charging twentyfive cents ormore for one meal bl be clawed as firstclass and shall license tax oftwenty dollars per year th charging
baa than twentyfive one meat
shall be classed aa secondclass and shallrae a license of ten dollars per year

see 183 Railroad compaoif doing
business in the city and to and fromp jutS wit the aWe one hundreddoa Rinks skating etc fifteen
dotlvtn per year

S 13S Sanitariums and or htwgntjrnv dollars pr year
See Saw mills and o planing-

and shingle mills tw atyBV Uaes per
yi ar-

5ei 187 sn hand stores dealer
in eaol jrear

bowing machine agent odeae fifteen per year
IS Sewtag 1in retittaerant ttm dottare

Sec IN Side with ebcuseslo1per day ten
Soc itt aMpping mantra or supply

lug men for vessels thirtyfive dollarsper year or fraction thereof-
Sec itt 3to nu not licensed theatrestwentjrJNe dollars r dayS1tdollarPhct hoeper abshoeing
See UStkMfteg galleries per JJ er year

c IK Skoanta ten daMtas per

I

Choosing a Sank IIs one of the most IMPORTANT acts In the career cf any firm
or individual A rood banking connection is of MATERIAL help
to one If you have no bank account or desire to change your
present arrangements we offer you the excellent facilities of this
bank The SMALL depositor receives the same courteous con ¬

as the LARGER one
Four per cent compounded quarterly paid en savings ac

counts

PENSACOLA STATE BANK

Safety and ProtectionT-
he best plan for the safety and protection of your

funds is to deposit
t

them in the First National
Safety is always our thought and aim Every safe¬

guard known to law and science is employed for safety
here

Our service is as perfect as human skill and knowl-
edge

¬

can make i We invite your account be it large or
small i

First National Banko-
f Pensacola Florida

Designated Depository of the United States
W K HYER JR W S KEYSER W J FORBES

President Vice PresIdent Cashier
THOS W BRENT Asst Cashier W N ROBERTS Asst Cashier
Directors C Brent W A Blount W H Knowles W K Hyar Jr W J

Forbes W S Keyser and Knowles Hyer

b i 1
>

J S REESE K M CAKT J W DOER
PresIdent Vie ePrcsIdont Cashier

The Peoples National Bank of
PensacolaDIR-

EC TORS-
J J HOOTON R M CART L RES T K WELLBJJ

W A DALEMBERTB J S R W DeeKESSLER
A General Banking Business Transacted

given
and Account Disburse-

ments
¬

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL EA1K
PENSACOLA-

A General Banking Business Conducted on a Sato and Conservative
Baals

I Correspondence Solicited R M Bushnell Cashier

7
FOR SCHOOL CHILDRENt-
he most satisfactory light is that which gives the required
illumination in a warm glow of soft tints

GAS LIGHTSeq-
uipped with the latest type of high efficiency reflectors
gives such a light

LET OUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL ON YOU
4

PENSACOLA GAS CO
Phone 148 25 and 27 E Garden Street

I
I

year
Sec 196 Sign painters ten dollars per

year or fraction thereof

tyfive
Soc 197 Sleepincar companies twen ¬

Sec 191 Slot machine two dollars
ami > nts

Sec 199 Sidewalk builders and payers-
fifteen
of

dollars pyear ofraction there
Sec ZOO Storage warehouses twenty

dollar yearpr Solicitor life Insurance com-
pany

¬

five dollars per year
Sec 202 Solicitor fire insurance com-

pany
¬

five dollars per year
See 203 Solicitor accident Insurance

company five dollar per year
Sec 204 opera houses

seventyfive dollars pyear
Sec 205 Theatres shows giving

variety musical theatrical or minstrel
performances in places or rooms adjoin ¬

ing or onnected with any place where
liquor la sold drunn or handled and alt
halls or where dances concert or
entertainments either vocai or Instru-
mental

¬

or other frl of entertainment
is held in or a hundred feet of
any barroom or other lleee where li-

quor
¬

is oM drunk or handler or con-
nected

¬

with or run in connection with
any br or other smetr place and

entertainment Known afree and easy hJl a license
of twentyfive hunre dollar an-
num

¬

or fraction thereof p
Sec 206 Theatre ticket brokers ten

dolr yearpTin shape Ave tll r-ye SOS Typewriters dealers in or Iagents ten dolanpet year-
ee 209 mercb9 agents

fifteen dollars per
Sec 210 Telegraph ose

hundred dolliim per yearoomnJ
Sec 211 Telephone companies

hundred doDpyear oSec ZI bafleat figure andlike ten doll pyear
see supply companies

two dlar per year

fifteen Trvel shows per week
Sec SIS Ufdetera t4 dollars peryea

T14 Veterinary surgeow tedar per year
217 Vehicles dray oarts wa-

gon
¬

carriages a bg e drawn bytwhorses and hire eight dol ¬
per year whoa not kept hire

five dollar per year draw one horse
for hire dollars pryear when not kept for hire tw dollars

and ftfty cents per year
See 21S Vehicle carriage wagofctOan repair a ps flft

j
Roe 219 Yaw sesp thirty five

doCani per
See 2 Wood yards dealers In wood

Every Medicine Advertis-
ed

¬

I in This Paper For Sale

I

at CRYSTAL PHARMACY

five dollars per year
Sec 221 Watch and Jewer repairer-

and KokiKTjtH lVE yearj Sec 22 In vpirittinua vtrvoua
and malt liquors and social clubs rtcc

I rLzed by the law of Florida shall pay
the license respectively provided by tlm-
ordltiirKe passed September 25th 1907
entitled An ordinance regulating thesate of yptrituotis vinous and malt Ii ¬

quors In the city of Fensacola FloridaSec 233 The revenue from the llceneimposed upon vehicles vt every cIac
shall be for the purpose of tile sheetfund The revenue from licenses ifnposed upon fire Insurance companlshall be for the benefit of the Are fundThe revenue from all other licensee ex-
cept

¬
on vehicles and on fire laetirneecompanies shall go to the general fundSec 224 Every person firm or cprpor

ation having a license shall exhibit sarm
when called upon to do so by an a
thorfeed officer of the city and nil Uceases must be conspicuously dtplyfdat all times

Sec 221 Any person firm or corpora
lion that shall carry on or conduct <ymanage any basfne or profession or
who shall keep and use upon the streets-
of the city any vehicle for which a II
reuse fa required Without first having
obtained such license or who snail fi-to display or exhibit such lic a
provtdeC for In Section 224 haif lie
deemed guilty of a violation of this or
dfmiRce and upon conviction shall hepunished bv a fine not to f cce l Five
Hundred 500 w Dollars or imprison
bent not to eNce d Sixty f0 dy or
both arid any person delinquent formore than thirty lM > da the pay-
ment

¬

of a Ifcena Shan be required to pay
a penalty of fifty 54J per rent per cent
of the amount of such license 2nd thepayment of auch penalty tuUT sot beptaadflii In bar in any proceeding cbaxg

the offense of wtthonta license under this section
See 18 That all ordinances and parts

of ordinances In conflict herewith b antithe same are hereby repealed
See 127 That this Mlftaweft bItake effect on tike An day of October

A 1PuMI September 38 INS
Approved timber A12tKA1IfK Y xyrC-

lertLAttest L G AY3CUID City

I
fr


